
BEfORE T?E RP.!LROA: COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF C:~I:CRN!A 

In the Uattcr of the L~vcstig~tion l 
on the -Co=ission tz· own motion, i.."'1'Co 
the opo~~t1ons, ~atcs, c~~rges, con
t,:,~ct~ co.ne prc.eticc:s, of S. o. 
ECKSTEIN. 

BY TEE CO~~ISSION: 

QEI~;.lQN 

Co.se No. 4581 

This proc~C'di..¥J.g was instit.utc.! by t~c CO:ml1ssion on it: o\':n 

....,otio ... in-o -he 0'1"\"""'''' t" 0'" " 0·" ..... "' .. 'I"Ion~ ........... t.~ 0 ~:C':l'''''''l''EI'' "0'" --n'"' .. , ... ..,... t'.;.;..... .. ... ::t - ...... .., J!' ..... ~'''''''''' ~. .. - ~... .',... - '" 'I. 

cz c h1ghwcy corrie':', ~z thct tc'!'m i~ dctinQe ~ Section let) of 

the RiehV:l!.y Carriers f Act (Stetz. 1935, Cl~p .. 223, os emended), 

Section leg) of·c~id Act, on either or 'Ooth of the .followinJt two· 

shipment::: of used houscholil gooc.:::, t.::.ilcd. to i:::sue to the shippe:-

0':' ~hippors a freight bill or !reight bills ir~ substcnti~lly the 

form prescribed ~nC ~st:olisted 07 Decision No. 32325, Appencix 

TfBTI t'n~"' .. ""o .. f', ~.n":: ':.'/·i·t\.o.'ou ...... ~ho"""'''''' ~ -h""""'on ...... 0 .... 1. .... ~or .......... 1or. ...... i" _.... ,..... .. ~.." ....... .0:;, .., .. ~~ 10 ..: .;,.............. ....- I.; M "" 0;:> o:J 

in violc.tion or $~.id c'!Gcis::'O::' .~ne Decision No. 32629, .?n~ the 

(1) ~ shipment on July 8, 1940, iron 6627 Califo~r~~ Avenuo, 

~r.~' C~li~o~""'~'" J;J\,,;, __ , ~ -' ...... """1 to 3415 ~C$t ~~s~in~~on Boulcvcrd, Los lngclcs, 

.... ·cst \"D.S11:!.n;;ton Boulevc!'c., Los P:t'!.gcl~s, to :t317 Peppy :::it:-~ct,' 

Public hc~.:-ing~ v:ere hclc: t~t Los J.ngclcs on !tl.:lrch 10th, 
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April 3rd , and Ap:-il 16th., 1941, be~o:-c ~.ru::.i!ler Cor=.en, at which . 

was received, the catter zub:itted, and the ~~ is n~l rGady 

tor doc is ion. 

The evidence shows 'ChaO: rezpondent transported unere.te~· 

used h.ousehold Goods on the dates a:d be~Hoen the addressee here

inabove set torth. 

A copy ot the shipping doc~ent is~ued ~or the move on July 

8, 1940, did not disclose s~~icicnt ln~or=ation thereon to be 

in con~or:ity with, end ~eet the requirenents of, said Decision 

No. 32325, in the tollowiDe particu.lars: {l) It toiled to sh.ow 

vJhether the evailable loadillg area of th.e vehicle used in the 

transportation was less than 70 squ.ere feet or wez 70 sqc.o.re 

teet or over; (2) It tailed. to show an·odequo.te point ot 

destination in that the city ot destination was ~tted. 

A copy ot the Shipping docu:ent issu.ed ~o= the ~ove on 

September 19, 1940, did not disclose sutticient intor~tion there

on to be in contor~ity with, ond meet the require~ents of, said 

DeciSion No. 32325) in the following particulars: (1) It :Co.il~d 

to show whether or not the available loading area 01' the vehicl~ 

used in· the transl'ortation VIaS less then. 70· squcre teet or waS 

70 square feet or over; (2) It failed to Show an adequate point 

o!'origin in that the city of oriGin waS o=itted; (3) It did 

not conta~ a description of the property transportod; .,. .. ... "" 
tc.iled. to snoVl seporate1y the time consu=led' in loading, the t1..'"lC 

consumed in dri vine, 0= the ti:le COn3U.:l.eC. in unloading_ JJ. though 

it did show the total ti!:lc taken for such acts such total record 

or the tim.a is not in com.pliance with said· decision. 

It wo.s unequivocally eeta'oli=hcd tbat the transportation 

of property tor com.pensation on ~uly 8 , 1940, was ror-h~e 

transportation. In this i~ctanee respondent is~ucd the SO=C 
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type or cha~actor o~ shipp~e doc~~nt which he gc~era11y issues 

tor his tor-hire transport~tion. 

Respondent contended that the .=ova on September 19, 194'0 , 

was not tor-Pire trens,ortetion but was a rental of equipacnt 

to the shipper on 0 "U-dri ve" basis. The tacts, however, c10arly 

establish the transportation to be tor-hire. The s~pper had 

her household eoods in storage at tho place ot bus ines~ ot reS-

pendent and telephoned respondent to trcr~port said goods to her 

hone. In co~pliance with that re~uest respondent's truck arrived. 

at her home with the furniture, ~nd the driver with on essiztant 

proceeded to unload said rurnit~e and place it in the hoae of 

the ~hippcr. ~pon completion or the job the driver handed the 

shipper a shippine docQment (identified as Exhibit No. 10 in this 

case) and departed. There was no conversation whatsoever between 

respondent, the driver, the ~e:pcr, or anyone, ~nd the s~pper i~ 

reference to the rental o~ the trUCk. The doc~~ent ~~~tionod is 

the type which the responde~t uses in conjUI!ction with his rentals oJ:'.. 

on ''V-c.rive'' opc:-otion~. Althoueh it otato:; th.ereon" in substC!lce 

that there is a hiring of a certain cutomobile without driver to 

the rentee (shipper), it i~ o~vio~s t~t here respondent turnish-· 

ed the drivor and 'the truck and no rontal r~sulted. 

Respondent i~ horeby placed upon notice th3t tor each ~ove 

which he ,Porform.:: under the ?'..iCllwoy Corrie:-:' Act 0:- City Ca:-ricrs' . 
~ct, a shipping order or freiBht bill should be issued Sh~)ine 

thereon such into:-mation oS required by the per~incnt Co~ssion'3 

rat-e ord.ers. 

'rhere '1f.erenot sutticio!lt tacts in the record to cst3blish 

proof of the other ~tters set forth in the ordor inatitutins 
• 

investigation and 8.Clend.. .. ·lt~nt::; th.ereto, and. to th.o.t extent it will 

be dismissed. 

An order of tho Co~~5s$ion d.1roctine th.o ~uspension or an 
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operating right nnd direct~e 3~ illeeal practice to cease ond 

desist is in its ettoct not unlike an injunction by a court. 

A violation ot SUCh ordor constitutes e. contempt 0-: the Co.m.oizzion. 

The Cali~ornio. Cons,titution and the Public Utili ties Act vest the 

Co.cl:llis~ion with power a.nd authority to puniSh tor oonte:pt in the 

s~o canner end to the same extent oz courts o~ record. In 

the event a party is adjudged guilty or conteopt, e tine mey 

be imposed in the aoount ot $500.00, or he ~y ~e i:p:risoned tor 

five '(5) days or both. 

C.C.P. Sec. 1218; 
Motor i!':,eighti 'l'erminl3l Co. v .. Bray, 37 C.R.C. 224; 
Re Ball & Hayes, ~7 C.R.C. 401; 
Wer:luth v. Ste!!l-Eer, Z6 C.R.C. 458; 
Pioneer Express Comnany v. Keller, 33 C.R.C. 57l. 

It should. be noted. also that under Sectio:l 14 of the Aigllwe.j 

Carriers' Act, one who violates an ord.or of theComoission is 

guilty ot a :i$d.~~eanor and. is punisha~le by e tine not,oxceeding 

tllree (3) :lonthz, or "o:r both :;Ilch tino and i.oprison=e:lt .. . 
Upon a t~l CO~3ideration of all tno tacts, it is hereby . 

tOWld that respondent S: .. o. 7(;C1CSTZIN, angaged in the transpor-

tation 01' prop arty by ~otor vehicle ~or hire as u business over 

the pllblic highways of the State 0: California az a hig=way 

carrier, as that ter~ is defined in Section let) of said Eighway . 
Carriers' Act, other than a highway coa:on carrier, as that 

'CeI'.:::l . is de:Cined in Section l (g) ot said Act, and in the course 

ot said bllsiness tra!l.sported.·uncro.ted used. b.ousehold·goodS a:ld 

personal effects, as more particularly set o~t in the tOI'esoins 

opinion, and. issued freight oills thereforw~ich tailed to show 

thereon such necessary into:mation as re~uired. 07 tho eleventh 

ordering paragraph of Decisio::l No. 32325 t!nd. were ::lot in sub

stantially the for~ prezcribed by Appendix .~~ thereot. 
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'M"U'''!J'· 
j;J"~ 

ORDER .... __ ....... 
Public hearing havine boon held herein, evidence noVine . 

'ceen received, the. =a tter h€lv~C been subcl tted end the Co.!Z:lission . 
being now tully advised; 

IT IS ORD~D that respone.ent S. 0 .. Ecy..sTE!N shall icmediatc

ly cease and dosist tro~ roceiving sb.ip~ents tor tronoportation 

as 0. highway carrier, as the tc:-.t: "hiehway carrier" is detincd 

in Section l(t) ot the Eigbway Carriers' Act (Stats. 1935, Chap. 

223, as a.:ended), other tllan e highway co=on carrier, es tMt 

ter: is defined in Section l(g) of said Act, witho~t issuing to 

the shipper tor each Ship!:le:c. t 30 recei vee. to:: tran.sporte.t1o~· 

a Shipping order or treight bill ~h~Ning thereon such necessary 

intor~tion as is required by or~er ot the Railroad Co~ssion 

in its DeciSions Nos. 32325 and 32629, or other de~isions of 

the Railroad Co~ssion. 

. .:.... ... ,~ 

per:lit No. 19-6'79 and hiGhway contract carrier permit ~o';19-' 
. . 

5263 issued to ~nd held by s~id respondent S. O. ECKS~~ be 

and tho sa~e arc heroby s~s,endee tor a period of seven ~oys; 

that said seven day pe~iod of suspension shall oocmoncc on 

tho 27th day of , 1941, and continue to the ~rd 

day of July , 1~41, both dates inclUSive, it ~ervicc of 

this order shall have been aadc upon zoiC. respondent more than 

20 ~ays prior to tho 27th day ot June ,. 1941, ·otl'l.er-

vJice said seven day suzpe!lSion ~hall CO!:.Clcnce O:l tho· cff'ecti:V'e 

date of tbiz order and oontinue for a period of seven days 

thereafter. 

IT IS FV~7~ ORDza:D that during said pcriodot suspension 

saidrezpondent s. o~ tCKS~IN shall desist and abstain tro~ 

engaging in the transportation of Droperty as ~ hiebwoy carrier, . . 
as detined in th.~ Hie:hway Carriers' Act (Stats. 1935, Chap_ 223, 
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as ~en~ed) tor co~pensation or hire as a business over any 

,Public highway in this State oy !:e~s or a ::lOtorvehicle or 

motor venieles an~ tro~ ~erto=~~ any transportation service 

n~' said carrier. 

IT IS Fti'RT:::ER O?D:E:RE::) that the Secretary ot the Railroad 

Comroissio~ shall cause a ccrtitied copy of this decision to be 

served upon ~a1d respondent. 

IT IS FOR~ ORDERED that tor all other purposes th~ 

eftective date of tllirs order shall be twe:lty (20) days t:::'o:c:. 

CO~:rSSIO~~S 


